One registration form per participant. Classes will be filled in order received.

Name: _______________________________ Phone (day) ______________________

Address: _______________________________ email address: ______________________

City _______________________________ Zip __________________

Seminar - $30  Seminar $30 + Add’l Fees  Lunch ~ Ham & Cheese Wrap
Check amount ________  Check amount ________  Circle one:  Veggie Wrap

Complete the information above and select the preferred classes on the other side of this page. Payments may be made with:

CASH – stop by Cole County Extension Center at 2436 Tanner Bridge Rd., Jefferson City, MO
CHECK – send to Jane Kempker, 2436 Tanner Bridge Rd., Jefferson City, MO 65109. Make check out to Cole County Extension Center.
CREDIT – for your convenience, the Cole County Extension Center will accept the following credit cards: Visa, MasterCard, AMEX and Discover. Applications may be faxed, sent by postal service, or brought in person to the center.

Deadline to register or cancel is Feb. 20, 2016 or when classes are full.

Volunteer Demographics

University of Missouri Extension wants to make sure that we are presenting our programs to a wide range of participants. Please complete the Voluntary Demographic Information with this application.

Race or Ethnic Origin
☐ American Indian or Alaskan Native
☐ Asian
☐ Black or African American, not of Hispanic Origin
☐ Hispanic or Latino
☐ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
☐ Other
☐ Unknown
☐ White, not of Hispanic Origin

Gender
☐ Male
☐ Female

Birth Date _______________________

Veteran Status
☐ Non-Veteran
☐ Veteran
☐ Vietnam Veteran
☐ Other

Disability Do you consider yourself a person with a disability?
☐ Yes  ☐ No

For office only

Date Check Received __________ Amount __________ Received by: __________

Spring Gardening Seminar
February 27, 2016
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
George Washington Carver Farm
Lincoln University

This seminar is open to all and is sponsored by:
Cole County Extension,
Lincoln University,
Central Missouri Master Gardeners.

$30/person for full day
(includes lunch)

Directions:
3804 Bald Hill Road, Jefferson City
Take Hwy 50 to Eastland; turn left on Bald Hill Rd and drive 1.6 miles to Carver Farm on the right.

equal opportunity/ADA institution
Central Missouri Master Gardeners, Cole County Extension, and Lincoln University are hosting the 6th Annual Spring Gardening Seminar on Saturday February 27, 2016 at Carver Farm, 3804 Bald Hill Rd, Jefferson City, MO.

Attendees will not receive a confirmation but are welcome to call the office if they want to confirm the registration has been received.

Attend a full day of classes with lunch included for $30. Project classes have an additional fee—see registration form.

1. Select class choices by marking first, second, third, and fourth choice in each time slot of classes.

2. If paying by credit card, complete the attached credit form with base amount ($30) plus sum of classes with extra fees. If any classes with additional fees are full, Jane will call registrant to adjust schedule and payment. Please print clearly a daytime phone number where you can be reached. You may call Jane at 573-634-2824 Monday – Friday, 8:00 am – 4:30 pm for further assistance.

3. If paying by check, send one check to Cole County Extension Center for $30 and a second check for the sum of classes with additional fees. If any classes with additional fees are full, Jane will call registrant to adjust schedule and payment.

A detailed description of all classes can be found online at:
http://extension.missouri.edu/cole or email coleco@missouri.edu

Need to call? 573-634-2824

No refunds due to cancellations beyond our control (weather, power outage, fire, etc.).